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"I wil": kill from the cradle to the grave ani I will lay this
country to wa-te", he is reported to have said.
In 18?0 on a harch evening; Klansmen gathered froir; over the county
and with Dr. Pratton at the front, roie to Williams 1 house, not far
from historic cla :^rattonsville.
"Capt. Jim" as he was called, v/as taken quietly frcrn his home and
hanged from a stately pi-e nearly. A Klansman v?ho was not at the
Dr. Rratton a few minutes later, "Where i" he?"

"He is in hell, I expect," bratton is suprosed to hav<-; said.
rratton rerr.ained in York County until t^<> following year, practicing
among the federal soldiers who were sent here to enforce martjal law,
ana '-ven testified before a conrre. sional corrriittee s-:nt to York to
investigate Klan activities.
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To begin with. South Caro- A newspaper published in
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thc secession, was slated for feelings in York County when
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A short while after he testified (without ever incriminating any of
his fellow meirbers of t v e Invisible Em:.ire" '«rord vis brourht to Dr.
Bratton that a warrant had been issued for :.s arrest.

He slipped a-ay and vent to :"r.rnwell, staying; there with his sister
ti for a short time. ,/ord soon car;e that federal authorities were v ct on
his trail anJ he fled to oelna Ala.
There Bratton ^rrsoci-vted himself with another n tive of York,
Barren. Federal authorities were persistent, however, arid
d to flee to Ko-n^phi^ Tenn., where he joined wit v his
rratton socn
Bratton, also a fugitive FJnns^ar.
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brother
pro- /'.emphis, I r. Bratton we-1 to London, Ontario, Canada, where
he bocame a*respected citizen, "owever^ t*e Pinkerton Detective Arcncy,
uncier contract to the United otat^s, learned of Bratton'^ whereabouts
nnd^conspiracy war made with a Canadian detective to kidnap the Jouth
'Jarolinian.
y-ratton was brourht r ick '.o Y I-K to .stand trail, but was released
fror. the Yorkville jail on bond. Then he learned that the British
rovernment had aernan ;ed his uncor:'ii tional release and return to Canada
on the grounds th&t he had been unlawfully kidnar.ped. Diplomatic cor
respondence of a threatening1 nature was sent to the United States by
'ireat Britain and Lratton was freed.
Ftratton returned to Canada. His Canadian kidnar.per was convicted and
cent to prison. "tratton lived there for eirht years, Then he returned
i resume^ his practice*
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